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BCHJEDGLE8: 

Bssthbooud. 
fc. R 8:23 A_ U. 
H*. •#. 8:48 P. M. 
He. 88. 11:11 p. M. 

Narthbeuad. 
He. 88. 12:61 P. M. 
He. It 11:41 P. M. 
M». U. 8:13 A.M. 

Mr. N. A. Townsend spent Sunday 
at Fayetteville. 

Miss Margaret Pope left yester- 
day for Raleigh. 

Mr. Joe Cook, of Rocky Mount, is 
here bo visit relatives. 

Mr. W, H. Turlington, uf Fayette- 
*111* was bsre yesterday 

Mr. George U Cannady returned 
yesterday from FnyetteviUs 

Mr. W. K. GlUtsm, of Stone Moun- 
tain. Gt., was bare this week to visit 
tnan it* 

Mr. Frank Jordan, of Rowland, 
was hare this week to visit his broth- 
er, Mr. J. W. Jordan. 

Mr. J. G. Layton returned Satur- 
day from a visit to Fayetteville, 
Park ton and Saiesnhurg. 

Mrs. W. JL Ballsy, of Florence, S. 
Q* la hare as a guest m tha home of 
Mr. and Mrs W. M. Street. 
’.’Mrs John M. Lee left yesterday 

fhr Rocky Mmat after spending sev- 

ens! days here with relatives 

Mr, Oscar Warren has returned to 
M^eoi at Buies Creek after spending 
several days hare with relative*. 
'Mrs. Jamas Burl**, of Four Osdu, 

arrived yesterday to visit bar sister, 
Mian Mary Warren who is very sick. 

Mrs W. R. Howard and Mias Nan- 
Ms Thompson left Monday to spend 
several days with rotative* at Ban- 

un una mursM juur- 
hor hams at Raleigh after 

« aeearal day* hare with ret- 

urn W. B. Strickland returned 
jmBardny |xa Payettarllle when 
■he had been netting frieoda for eev- 

ocddayw 
: Mn N. A_ Townaand and bar Httle 

eon kft yaateaday for Washington 
rtn • they are to opead aeearal daya 

Mn XUa Fawtar, st Florence. 8. 
Q-. arrived Saturday ta apaad SOCM 
iMm to th* City With bar fathar, Mr. 
ft. M. Streat. 

Vapr sea Lila lira Haaalhal L, God- 
win returned Thursday to Waahing- 
taa after spmdtog a few days bare 
with his family. 

Mr. P. P. Pap* was here yastarday 
aa his way to Coats from Garland 
what ■ ha had baan looking aftar his 
1 ayaber later oats. 

Mine Annie Paaiaon ratoraed Mon- 
day to bar heme at Bailey after 
•pending several days hare aa go as Is 
ad tka Minn Bailey. 

Mrs. Barring, sf Fayetteville, ar- 
Hvnd Mostday sight to spend aotae 

time to the dty as a go set at kar 
siptar, Mn Jaaao B. Lea. 

Mr. WUliard Jackson left Monday 
■ernlag far Raleigh where he la to 

prepare for examination baton the 
State Board of Pharmacy. 

Mias Kathrina Allan, at Oreens- 
here, arrived Saturday to spoud oev- 
nral days here as a guest of her sis- 
ter. Mrs. Robert L Wsrrea. 

Mn Vlrgis Warren has retornad 
hm Greensboro wboia she had boon 
to attend tka wedding at her brother. 
Mfc Lamaal Lea, vo Mias Martha 

Mn Dooa Adams retornad yes- 
terday to her heme at Beeson after 

gam* la tha boa of Mr. and Mrs. A. 
B. Adams 

Mrs. B. 0. Town sand raturnsd yns- 
taaday from Wilson wfaltlisr aha had 
I*1 to Halt rslstivaa aftar attsnd- 
lajf tha annual missionary Boasting 
at Backy Mount. 

Mrs. KstaUs Moor* and Mias Vara 
Marring rotumad Monday from 
Backy Mount whora thsy had bsaa to 
•Maad tha anasal maattng of tha 
Wbaaaa'a Mlssiaaary BodaCy of tha 
Mathadlat Church. 

PraaMimt 0. M. TUghman and 
OaaUsc T. V. Smith of tha Bank of 
<Mpa Faar waat to Richmond ysatar- 
day. Mr. Smith win probably ro- 
tara today; Mr. TUghman win go 
tram Richmond to Norfolk In tbo ln- 
ttrmt at his lumbar budnsao. 

Thar* ar* many fHands b> this 

ths community among whosa 
Baagla Mr. Thsaopaoa’s 
wtm apant. Thstr homo has boon In 

.PhfladsIpM* far amraral yaars aad 
**7. Thampaaa Is a natlrs af that 
City. Mr. Thomson it a soa af Mr. 
and Mrs. t. W. Thomson. 

H wlH bo good asms to all (seal 
raadtrs of ths Dispatch to know that 
nast wsak will mark ths ruopanbig 
af tha Bljoa Ihsatra. During tha 
** "* or as aarpaatara hara bass 
buMty angagsd hi patting tha piasa 
la rspalr aad now thora la MttJa sct- 
4mm to ha aaaa at tha meant fra. 
Tha a*act fata af spaaing Is not 
taammbat that It will ba aaxt waak 

faring a has program far tha rpm 
Mg sight and It la espartad that As 

j*r*wt ottmdoona soar known will 

Those streets of this city which 
fall within the province of U>e Dunn 
Road District are sadly in need of re- 

pair and tho town authorities hava 
mads a very liberal offer to tho road 
commission. It is that the town 
will provide sufficient gravel to cov- 
er these streets If the commission 
will prepare tho roadways for tho 
■ravel and furnish labor for iU dis- 
tribution. 

Dunn ia glad to welcomo within Us 
borders a* a permanrut rcaidoat Mrs. 
Lemuel ii. Lae, nee Miss Martin 
Ram, lata of Greensboro, ia another 
column wo carry an account of the 
wedding which linked tha hearts and 
hands of this ooupio whta»e many 
friends in this locality fool a deep 
Interest in thser future happiness, 
hrs. Lee ia well known to Dunn and 
>L» Pe° Pis are ex ted big cungrauila- 
tioas to her fortunate husband upon 
her happy choice. 

MRS. JACK LKK KNJKKTAIMS 
Mrs. Jack Lse entertained dalighl- 

fully at auction Hndge on Friday af- 
ternoon Inst in honor of her attract- 
ive house guest. Miss Delle Davis, 
of -Hendersonville, N. C. Tables 
ware arranged in the drawing room 

which was redolent with hot boose 
flowers, putk and white beingthe col- 
or scheme. Lovely hand painted tal- 
ly cards, prepared by the boeteas, 
kept tha worse. The guest of honor 
was presented with a pair of white 
silk hose while the first prize 
a pair of pir.k silk hose, want to 
Mias Sue Smith and the second high- 
est, a leather bound receipt list, was 

won by Mrs. L V, Dicks. Mrs. N. 
A. Townsend cut low for the conao- 

Istoo. After the games a four 
coarse I an eh eon was served, the col- 
or wheeic being earned out in the 
cakes and iese. 

Those enjoying Mrs Las’s hospi- 
tality ware Mead amts John Fi tiger- 
aid, N A. Townsend, Granvilla Ttlgh 
maa, L f. Hieka Jno P. Johnson. 
JAM* Thornton, J. Lloyd Wade. Kills 
Gold stain, and R. L. Godwin. Misses 
LsshaiU Yogng and But Smith. 

TBTjRSDAT afternoon 
•• BOOK CLUB MEETS 

Mrs. Chas. Highsmith was bootees 
te the Thursday afternoon Book 
Club from three thirty to In thirty 
Janaary SSth. Tha dub was called 
to order by the president. Tbs roil 
cab' being responded to with the 

itto of an American Art Gallery 
sag a masterpiece contained therein. 

AH^r a abort business masting, a lit- 

•>V7 programme was rendered 
which cccbebd of a splendidly pre- 
; srjtd paper on "Roraenesqee Art' 
by Mrs. G. M. Tllghman A most 

intdresting of “The Last Sapper” 
pe tided by Burn end, by Mrs. N. A. 
Townsend. “Holy Night,” e poem 
reed by Mr*. L F. Hicks and two 
[Basic mother*—“Madame Butter- 

fly^ by Mra. R L. Godwin and 
"Signs at Spring” by Mrs. J; J. Lane. 
After being served with a salad 
?eeui eip -asrsqruiep eegos pas eernos 

log adjourned. Those present were 

Vnedamae P. S. Cooper, J. C. Clifford 
N, A. Townsend, E. Goldstein, G. M. 
TUghman. L F. Hicks, J. L Wade, 
J. W. Thornton, IL 0. Mattox, Jno. 
W. Fitxgerald, R. L. Godwin, J. W, 
Whitehead; with Mrs. J. J. Lane and 
Mrs. G D. Bain aa invited guests. 

BOSS-LEE 
A beautiful but simple home wed- 

ding occurred last evening at 6.3d 
o'elocv at the residence of Mra. F. L. 
Boas on Guilford avenue when her 
daughter. Mis* Martha E. Rose on- 

cam* the bride of L. H. Lee. Inti- 
mate friends and relative* of the 
contracting parties witnessed the 
ceremony which was performed by 
Rev. B. M. Andrews, pastor of Grace 
Methodist Protestant church, of 
which the bride la a member. 

The home was beautifully decorat- 
ed for the occasion with maideo hair 
ferns ud narcissus, making an at- 

tractive color scheme of green and 
white. The Improvised altar before 
which the vow* were spoken was 

A- iV. ..J M__ TU» 

brlda waa draaaed ta a gown of duch 
ess satin, with real lace an Hpearl 
trimmings. The ornaments worn by 
her wore a brooch of pearls and dia- 
monds. the gift of the groom, and a 

paarl necklace. 8he carried a bou- 

qaet of bride's rosea. Miss .tnna 
Robinson softly played Mendc1*- 
sohn's wadding march as the bride 
and groom entered the pari i.*. 

The bride haa lived here through- 
out her lift aad la wall and popular- 
ly known. The grooen it a we'l known 
or*ton broker of Dunn, wn«re toe 
young couple srfll reside. Mr. and 
Mrs. Lae left on No. 13 for paints 
In Florida where they wvi remain 
for tea days. 

Guests from out of town were Mrs. 
Gao. Ashby and Miaa Sibyl Ashby, 
of Portland, Oregon j Dr. and Mrs 
Burton Aahby, of Mt. Airy; Mrs. 
Virgin Warren, of Dunn.—Greens- 
boro News 
the man who cannot keep out of 

fTMPATHT FOR THK flMILY 
ha burham Sun lays: 
"There has barn some talk of tarn- 

lag part of a priaonar’s earnings 
over ta his family hut wa do not as- 

pect ho eee anything come of It. As 
a rule there ia small sympathy for 
the man who cannont kaap oat of 
prison. 
sympathy for the man who cannot 

kaap out of prison, but the question 
la, should aa Innocent wife sad help- 
less children eufer because of the 
delta qusndea of the koaband T 

It haa aver been the contentioe of 
; those who wanted ho stop the sale 
of whiskey that whisk ty waa aa evil 

in that it took the wages of the hue 
t«nd from the wife end children. 
Thon we got busy end passed pro 
Mb It ion. 

If the wife and children are eoUt 
led to the wage at the husbam 
whilo he ie out of jail, why, tf ho b 
in jail and earning money, shoali 
they not get their part of it? t> 
course if he were to be eloclrocutei 
.tram would be no help, but ao lon| 
as the husband or father is eamini 
e wage, it looks like those helploei 
ones should receive a part of K. 

The theory Is that a man sent U 

prison to restrain himself from com 

milling further dopredations on so 
cicty. It has never been held the 
he simply caught and put into servi 
lude to enrich the Stale. Then 
should be some sympathy foi 
the unfortunate man, and a whoU 
lot of sympathy for lha wife and 
child.—Everything. 

The Beginning ef the End. 
(From "The Course of the War 

In December," by Frank H. Slroonds, 
in the American Review at Reviews.) 

In any general survey of the his- 
tory of the Great War in ita fifth 
month, the moral rather than the 
military effect of the operations 
takes first place. For if the Ger- 
mans attack in the opening months 
might fairly be likened to a forest 
fire sweeping inasistably forward 
over vast districts ever widening iu 
ares of destruction and mo on ting 
ever higher in its violence, 11 ie not 
less potent that, December come, 
there was east and west in Europe 
an evident slackening if the firs— 
growing competence oa the part at 
thosa whose necessity it was to limit 
control, extinguish the bless. 

Looking at the fields of operation 
in December, h was plain that white 
there had been do succeee yet ia 
actually extinguishing the conflagra- 
tion, it had been limited, circum- 
scribed, confted to the narrowest 
bounds since it broke out. In places 
it was actually flung back; at ao 

point eras it permitted to ravage 
again many of the districts which it 
bed swept over in the early days of 
August and September. 

in septesnoer it was Pens which 
had been ia danger. Ia October, in 
November, the German drive fer 
the one r sect, for Calais and Dun 
kirk, threatened to conquer for the 
Kaiser that “window an the casmel” 
which fer all Peo-Germaes had been 
the dreamt of dreams, the first step 
in the aeries which was to acquire 
for Germany bar “place tn the run." 

But if in November in the 
terrible battles of Ypraa of ftlndm, 
thie German advance had bean halt- 
ed. In December it was clear that 
like fhe march to Parts the sweep to 
the chaooel had bem definitely re- 
paired- Pram fhrttaerldnd to the 
North See the great German offen- 
sive had come to a full atop, fallen 
deed, lost the neceesary nsmher* 
and force, bed rank to the level ef 
e mare siege operation in which the 
Germans were more frequently on 
the defensive, than the offensive and 
one by one tear ns and villager la 
Flanders, ia Artois, in Champaigns, 
which bad been captured in the 
initial drives, were regsind by al- 
lied advances, advances measured by 
rods, not rails*, achieved ia days, 
not hours. ; 

For this tht explanation was to 
ha found rather in the east then the 
west, for while her western cam- 

paign was still at a crisis Germany 
ad again as before the battle of 

the Marne, to hurry eastward troops 
necessary to enforce victory in Flan- 
des to avoid the Imminent disaster 
Russian masses had prepared in Po- 
land. East end west, Russian, French 
end British armies increased in 
numbers, tn effectiveness. In me- 

terial, particularly in artillery, while 
Austrian resource aad military value 
declined still mors rapidly than be 
fore, and at last there teamed to be 
the approach of e time when German 
numbers and courage, German effi- 
ciency aad akin would no longer 
avail to keep the battle line* on both 
fronts outside her own territory. 

Lookiag seaward, too, the decisive 
defeat ef the last German fleet on 
™ "*S" -eiweye inevltSDle, 
givsn tha superiority of tha allied 
navies—served to emphasise ones 
more how fatally the not waa being 
drawn about tha daman Empire 
It served to recall for all Americana 
tba circumstances of tha Confeder- 
acy. whan—Gettysburg lost, assd 
the Atlantic blockade made affective 
—the superiority la raaonreaa and 
numbers at the North eras establish- 
ed. snd the Ovll War settled dawn 
to a process of attrition. Than cams 

destruction by campaigns in which 
neither skill, devotion, nor valor 
could avail against numbers, wealth 
and aaa pawer. 

Thus for tha outsids world Decem- 
ber seemed to mark the beginning of 
tba and. not In tho sense that tha ap- 
proach of peace was measurably bat- 
tened. not that tha prospect of a long 
and, terrible war eras banished, but 
■Imply in tha sanae that under tha 
poUtleal conditions existing, while 
tha ranks of tha anemias remained 
unbroken, there eras aa longer any 
promise of ultimate German victory. 
Germany’s problem kessefortb seam- 
ed to be one of defense not attack, 
of snrfcirance not conquest William 
n waa not to conquer Europe aa Na- 
poleon did at Austsrllta. Germany 
waa not to control tho ocnttnsnt as 
Franca had a little more than a cen- 

tury before. It remained to ha sssa 

whether tha German Emperor could 
hold Belgium aa Fred Brisk the .Great 
had held Silesia, against the oca bin 
od notary ttrangth at Europe, 
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Driver’s New Grocery j?|| hopes that die New Year will bring you health, happiness and I 
success in a fuller measure than has ever before come to you ; ] and it trusts that during the year you will find many occasion^ I 
an e? j*,t8tjlC<i 8^PC^i.. Pure» clean, wholesome groceries.. I- 
^Jln Purdie-Hooks Building. ^Telephone connection. I 

_Mai Priver, Proprietor I 
■ 1 

MONEY 
LOAN ! 

First Mortgage On 
Farm Lands. 

SECURITY FARM LOAN ASSO- 

CIATION, .f CHICAGO, Ntcotia- 
tort for FARM LOANS, •% INTER- 

EST, 6 or 10 YEARS. 8trmtj(t* 
conniLuioo. Call or writ, ma 

for full particular*. 

G. L SMITH, 
Repress* tatire 

COATS, N. C. 

FOR SALE 

Fire -Paaaengor Hufxibfle. with el- 
ectric ligfcu, and (latter, lilt 
modal. aUghtly uaad. 

One Second-Hand Ford. 
Ona dice Farm and Driring Horoa. 

Ona Home and lot la Dona. 

Two 30 H. P. Boiler* angina* I 
One 15 H. P. International Gaeolene 

angina 
One 1914 8aion Boadeter. 

All thaaa at aacriica price, and 
vary eaay terra* 

W. H. PARRISH, 
COATS, N. C 

DR. W. L PEEBLES 
63 yean old with 38 roan nperi- 
00(0 treating Horoeo, Moles or eay 
other so Inals Phene 1ML, day or 
night, all yoor patronago erill bo ap- 
preciated. 
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Thar* in two day* of tha weak 
apoa which aad about which I aero 

worry—two rare froe days, kept ae- 

crad free from fear aad 
,lon* '( J •il*di» 

Oma of these dayr la yesterday, 
with all 1U ceres aad frets, with Its 
paint and eahea, Ha faults, Ha mi* 
takaa uud blunders, has pssssd forer- 
ar beyond tha ranch of ay recall. 

lava far tha beautiful wop tries, 
sweat and tender, that Hngsr like tha 
parioms of rasas In tha heart of tha 
day that la gone, I bars nothing te 
do with yesterday. It was alee; H 
la Ood'a Aad the ether day I da 
sot worry about Is tsaaorrow. To- 
morrow, with all Its poaatblo adoar- 
titlea. Its burdens, Ha parfle, Ha 1*1*0 
promiao and poor parfermaars. Ha 
failures aad udatahsa, la sa far be- 
yond ibmreach of my memory aa Mu 
dead sitter, yttttrhiyt 
Its arm win rise Hi reseats rfit-riirr 

or bah hid a amts of weeping it tin da 
Tomorrow te la Ood’a day. It wfll 
be mine lehart J. Burdette. 
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Are safe when in our care. 
Under government supervision and directed by the best business men of this locality, our bank offers un- 

surpassed facilities for safety and convenience in bank- 

.0 b.*«.r *U«—- You —W «• 
'* *' 

a. • 

I State Bank & Trust Co., 
I Dunn and Angier, N. C 

Professional Cards 
JCiM FadHl Gar trad* Jackaaa 

taacdar at 

1. c Clifford, N. A. -maul. 
CLIFFORD A TOWNSEND 

ATTORN EY8-AT-LAW 
Darn. N. C. 

OOe* oe tad toor ad Pint Natioaa] 
Bank. Prompt attention ptvan to 

all badnaaa. 

FRANKLIN T. DU FREE 
ATTORNEY- AT- LAW 

ANGIER. N. C. 
0«ea ia Oragorp Bldg. 

T. E DARDEN 
FMoriaarp Pfcpatcaa. Raigaaa aad 

TOR IAU OR FOR RENT Gaod 
four-room bourn mot D. A 8. atation 
Now. C. C. BvUor. 

FOR SALE—t-horm angina and 
law rt*. Con ba coarorud in- 

U^tfiraahln* outfit. W. T. MOND8. 

PHOTOGRAPHS—Until Fart bar uo- 
* 

Mo* OUT Pkato*ropb Gallary win 
ba opan rrary Monday, Tkaraday, 
Friday aad Saturday. Good work 
yuarantaad. Kodak fisiaUn* aad 
Hweial angagamanta mad* for 
aekoal groapa. CSoady w*«tk«r 
food aa aay. Tow patranag* 
kl«kty appraciatad. W. A, GAB- 
QUR, Pkatofrayhaf, Root Broad 
Btraat, Dana. N. C 1-Mltf. 

DAILT LEDGER DISPATCH. Tima* 
Diapatch and Haarat'a Sunday A- 
aiaricau daltr»rod to aay MAW 
In Daaa ragulariy aad promptly. 
Dafliaa, 18a par waok; Sunday A 

mariaaa 18e par copy. Bait Watt- 

FOB SALE—Ona Bay flaraa, aad a 
rubbarttrad lop buggy- Ooah or 

M Umo. W. R HOWARD, k-l-tt-pd. 

A BANK OF STRENGTH j 
Tkm Flnt "-“- -' Buk tec a 

point at otow. It'i njj.^TaS* 
of Thro* kondrod amt akrtj tkowaZd 
<k>Oaro an oropl. far tko r~ mill I 
of mil dopocitc; it.-1 it m 
prwtomt mad cmratal, amt M to «fcr 
^«toj«roteloa o^ttoMfeitod «Mtom 

FIRST ATIONAL BANK 
DUNN, . . N.C. || 

*v 
|**<MI>IWM.....r:nnnni 

G. W. EDCERTON WILLIE POPE | 
SOUTHERN MARBLE WORKS, 1 

DUNN, . . HC I 


